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M O L L O W A YSO I NT M E NT.

BAD LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES
AND ULCEUS.

A'l description of sores are remediable
bj the proper and diligent use of this ines-

timable 'preparation. 7o attmpt to cure
bad leg by plastering the edges of the
wooiid ioz'her is a folly ; for should the
kin unite, a boggy diseased donditina re-

main underneath to break out with tenfold
lory in a few da) a. The onl ranonanl and

ccessfnl treatment, as indicated bv nature,
h to reduce the inflama. ion in and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
aa tall is forced into neal.'

PIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cored

by well rubbing be Ointment three time
a day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will toon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must d erate upon the whole sys-i- m

ore its influence can be felt in any lo

cal pan, whereas the Ointment will do hp

work at once. Whoever trie the unguent
in the above maunerol the disease named,
or anv similar disorders affecting the chest

and throat, will find themselves relieved a

by a charm.
TILES, FISTULAS, STRICTURES.

The above class of complainta will be
removed by nightly fomenting the pari
with irarm water, and then Ly most effect-sall- y

rubbing, in tha Ointment. Persons
suffering Irom these direful complaints

honi.i lose noi a moment in arresting their
progress It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Oin- t-

but it must berent on the affected parts,
well robbed in for tome considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the tem, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This i the only sure treatment for

leraale, casea of cancer in the stomach, or

where there my be a geueral bearing

down.
INDISCRETIONS OF .YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, a also swelling, uvo, with

Otfrtaiciy, be radically cured if the O.nt-roe- nt

be osed lieely, and Pills be taken
nigUt am! morning as recommended id the
printed instructions. When treated in any

r way they only dry op in one place

to break outin anoiber ; whereas this Oini-me- nt

will remove the humor fiorr. the ast-
ern, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with

the nse of the Pills to ensure a lastiug cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND SI IFF JOINTS.

" Although the above complaints differ
widely in their origin and nature, yet . they
III require locl treatment. Many of the
worst ca-e- s, of such diseases, will yield in

a comDaratively short space of time when
ihis Ointment is diligently robbed into the

pri affected, even afer every other means
have laded. In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to ihe di-

rections accompanying each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

tht following cases :
Ague.

.tsihma, Dysentery,
liillioua Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on ihe Female irregulari- - ,

Skin, ties,
Fevers of allBowel CoroplaiuUt

Colics, kinds,
Conitlpation of the Fits,

Bowels, Gout,
Consumption, Head-ach- e,

Debility. Indigestion,
In flam ration, Sore Throats,

Stone and Gravel,Jaundice
Liver Com-

plaints,
Secondary symp oms

Lumbago, Tumours,
Piles, Ulcers,

AffectionsRheumatism, Venereal
Worms of all kindsRetention ot

Urine, Weakness from
whatever cause,Scrofula, or

King' fcvil,
CAUTIOA f None are genuine unless

Ihe word -- HoUoway, Tew York and Lon-

don " are disceraibe as a Water mrrk in

every leaf of '.he book of direction are on

each po or box ; the same may be plainU

keen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-nm- e

reward will be given io any one ren-

dering each inlormatioa as way lead hand-detectfo- n

of any party or parties coonter-- ,
feiting the medicines or vending the same,

t : AM annrinn - f

- Sold at the Manufactory or Professor
HoUoway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and

by all respectable Druggists and Dealer in

Medicine, throughout the civilized world,

in pots, at 25c, 62c. and 81 each.
There is a considerable saving by

taking the larger sizes.
N. B Directions for the guidance ol pa-- .

tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each
box October 10, i860- -

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-liish- t Amlirol ypit,

in the Third Story of me
ROOMS Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-

ty Pa".
Bloomsburg, Nov.23, 1859-l- y.

ITlAIVnOOD.
HOW LOST, 110 V RESTORED.

Just PullUhed. in a Sealed Envelope;
TUB NATURE, TRKAT-SlMEN-

AND RADICAL CUREt.'t OF SPF.RMATORRIICEA, or
Seminal Weakness, Seioal Debility, Ner-

vousness and involuntary emissions, indu-rin- g

iropoteney, and Mental and Physical

IUCBPrOBT.J CULVERVVELI M. D.,
Author of the "Grten Book?' etc..

The world-renowne- d author, in his admi

rabie Lecture, clearly proves from bis own
experience that the aful consequences ol
Selt-abo- se may be effectually removed
without medit-i- n and without dangerous
aurgical operatious, boogie?,
, tn's or cordials, poiuiv.S out mode ol

cure at once certain and effectual, by which
e?ery u8crer.no matter what his cond:uon
may bf. may cure himsel1 ckenp'y, pwteh

d tailicai'y. Tins lecture wi;i..prov

TEE PEOPLE S COOK BOOK. .

MODEK N OOKC IIY
In all its Branches,

BT

MISS ELIZA ACTONS
CARirCLtT REVISED BT Mfc.8 B. J 1ULS.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
of Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all

the various and most approved modes of
dressii.g and cooking Beef and Pork ; also
the best and simplest way of salting, pick-lin- e

and curing the same.
IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and

most approved modes of dressing, cooking.
i ... t u T' I L., Ii ...

HCU DOnitlg lUUUOU, Liamu, icai, iuuhij,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, ciean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to
sweeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish. Fowl,
Game, and Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
Stews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS WU ALL . the various and
most approved modes ot cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-

room?, &
IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and

most approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-tr- v.

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of everv description.

I T TELLS Y'OU ALL the varion and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Mutnn, ana disciui, ihe best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, and how to make Syrups, Cordials,
aud Wines of vaiious kinds

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set out ai.d or
nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in shor', how to so
-- imnlifv ihe whole Art of Cooking a to
hrin the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
havina been luilv and carefclly tested on
der the personal superintendence of the
writers It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-

ving, and will be forwarded to any address,
neaTly bound,

-
and

-
postage

i
paid,
. i

on
.

receipt
aansol the price, St UU.or in ciowi, extra, jm.u

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every
..hrj. in .ellin? the above work, our in- -

.liw ements to all such being very liberal.
i.ino! ronies ol the Book, or for

irm in aoenis. with other information
' " " C '
apply lo or address

No. 617 Sanora St., Philadelphia.
novl4m6

Great Work on the Horse.
TI1E HORSE AmThIS DISEASES ;

B7 ROBERT JKNMNCS, V. Bn

Professor tf Pathology and Oper ative Srey
in ihe Veterinary College of Phdude'paia,
etc., etc.

7 ILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History
and distinctive traits of the various

breeds ot European, Asiatic, African ami
American Horses, with the physical forma-

tion and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to his age b the number
and condition of his teeth; illustrated with

numerous explanator engravings.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ol Breeding, Breaking, Sta-

bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
oeneral management ol the horse, with the
best modes ol administering medicine, also,
how to treat Biting, K eking, Reang,rp
Sh)ing, Stumbling, Crib Biting. Restless-

ness, and other vices to which he is subject;
with numerous explanatory engravings

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the cause, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Conah, Roaring and Whistling. Lampav
Sore Month and Ulcers, and Decae
Teeth, with other disease ol the Mouth
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will :eH you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ot Worms, Bts Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody

Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases oi uie
Siomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or

aTHE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spvm,
RmgDone, 5weeni9, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Bruise and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, and Corns ; aUo, ol Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, anil other
diseases of the Feet, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell yon of the caues, symptoms, and
Treatment ot Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &c, &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trephinning, Uoweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell yoo of Rarey'a Method of laming
Horses; how io Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Col-- ; how to accustom a horse io Strang
sounds and sight, and bow to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; alio the
lorm and lw pi Warranty. The whole be- -

in" ihe result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of the habits, peculiarities,
wants aud weaknesses of this noble and
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra-
vings. It i printed in a clear ar.d open
type, and will be furnished to any address,
postage paid, on receipt of price, half
bouiid, 1 100, or, in doth, extra, S1.25.

SIOOO a Year
-- an h wade bv enterprising men every- -

n? the above, and other
m ni l1') " o ; ,

nnn illar works ot ours. Our inducements
to all such are exceedingly libera!.

Fnt innle cooies of tne Book, or for

terraBto agents, with other information, ap- -

ply to or address wn
i . . Publisher,

- 617 Sansom Su, Philadelphia, Pa
' nov!4m6

For Sale or Kent.
subscriber offers three Houses

TTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-tmr- a

cine At Buckhorn. ar.d one f t lower
Lima IliJe, all in this couuiy C;"GEORGE WEAVER.

. XlOHT ! JL.IGEIT !
3P tr esi iS cs m :

COAL CIL BURNERS AND LAMP
FOR BURNING

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-

table light r.ow in use. No danger of ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, iih
oil, or Camphene,

CP EQUAL TO GAS, j&
Without ihe expense of gas fixtures. The
above Lamps (with alt their fancy trim-ing- e)

can be seen and bought at ihe old
established Drug and Chemical Store of the
undersikned. who flatters himself that Irom
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and ee his new and well selected stock ol
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, DYESTUP rS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 79 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-FUMER- Y

AND FANCY of

. TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Vsst'd Brands. Patent Medicines of every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
ore only,, rluid Lamphetie, maroon wn,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters, burgiral
and Dental Instruments, bh Wml & looth
brushes, Prof. Humphrey's HomGEpathic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
feed, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to
gether with the largest and most varied as--

porliner.t oi German fov and
Yankee Notions,

ever Drought io tnis piace, an oi wuicn
please call and see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience that
"long ciedi's will not keep things moving,''
I have determined to

to ca-- buyers, io make it an ohject to ihem
as well s the seller, to deal on Ihe cash
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a tegular apprenticeship
at ihe Drug and Apothecary businecs, be-

sides having carried it on lor the last eigh-

teen jears, on my own hook, I flatter my-

self u.ai I am able to do justice to all giving
me a inal. Thankful to the public for past
favors, I would ask a trial on the ne prin
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best in the end
lo pay cash anil buy at rednced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor- -
recilv answered. All medieinesguarranted
a recommended, Stote Room on Main
S reet, near Market, next door to ihe Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.

EPHRAlM P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859-t- f.

SPRING AND SUMMER
0J-- rj rg) 9

LARGE STOCK AID LOW PRICES.

1' e have avain teen in the ciiy, and re- -

" turned wiih a large stock of Goods for
ih season, which we are nrenared. to sell- -j a

at a low ngure tor ready pay. Our stock
consists of

tp5pC-Qo"- o D s?
Hardware, Qj-eswar- Ledarware, Willow-

-ware. Ho'low-war- e. .
B O Ot S AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nail-- , Iron, Fi-- h, Salt, Piaster,
Fluid, Camohene Oils, White Lead by ihe
Keg, cheap,

H. C. St I. W. HARTMAN.
Rloomsburg, April 10, 1661.

PHILADELPHIA AM) READING

WINTER A RRANGEM ENT,
5TH 1855.

Fonr Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and passing Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) iind 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains lo Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. in.

Connecting at Port Clinton with trains for

T;maqua, Williamport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Fall", and the Catiadas.

The 10.1? a. m up train only connects at
Port Clinton wi.h trains or Wilkesbarre,
Scrantoii and Pittston.

Paenger leaving Williamsport by ihe I

CaUawissa Railroad night 1 lie, ai 10.15
p. m., connect wi;li a passenger train leav-ni- g

Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia bv (he 6.20 a. in. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays :he 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.

LEBANON VALLEV BRANCH.
riro Trains Daily, Sunday Excrptsl) to and

from Jliinisliurg.
At 10 23 a. in. and 6 08 p.m. Leaving

Harriburg ai 8 00 a. ri. and 2.35 p. rn.
Contieciiug with trains on the Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroads, lor bunbury, iliiamsporu
Putf burcli, Lancaster, caliimore, Cham- -

beribiirg, &c.
Through Tickets jKeading lo Baltimore,

$4 00 ; to Lancaster, 52 25; to Gettysburg,
S3 50.

80 pounds of baggage allowed to each
passenger.

The second class cars ran with all the
above tra;ns.

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates lo Niagara Falls,' Buffalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North Weft, and the Canadas; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
olaces. can be had on application to the
staiion agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent
February 22, 1860.

E. H. LITTLE,

IlLOOINBUIU;, Pa.
Otfice iu l ourt Alley; formerly occupied b)

Chailes R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859. if.

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

BARNARD KUPEKT.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Shop on the South Side ol Main Street, firs
quare below Market.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER !!

4 N Article of most excellent Wall Paper
io be had al the Post Office. A !rei

apply of

superior in quality and style to any in this
Market, for sale cheap, bv

E. jTHORNTON.

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC
:pil;ls.

Are you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Arayoaoutof
order, with your syntum de-

ranged, your feelings un-
comfortable Theee irymp-toin- s

are often the prelude toMllUy..... (

"Me. Mrioue llluees. Some tit of ihe
ickoe8s in creeping upon yoo,

aud should be arerted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer's Pill, and The
cleause out the disordered hu
mors purify the blood, and
let the fluids rooTe on u nob-- it

rue ted in health again. per
They cumulate the function!
or tne ooay iuvo vigorous

purify the iyntem from
the obstructions which make

diseane. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and withIts natural functions. These, ir not relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-dudn-it

general aggravation, suffering, and disease.
While In this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's FHK nd see how directly they restore the
natural action or the system, aud with It the buoyant
feeling of health agnin. What is true and so apparent in
thie trivial and common complaint, is also true in many this

the deep-seate- aud dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar oortruo.
tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
bv the same means. None who know the virtue of these lessPills, wilt neglect to employ them when iuiTeriug from
the disorders they cure.

Statements rrom leading pnysicians in buujo
principal cities, and from other well known public per-

sons.

yet
any

From a fhrwmrdivg Merchant of St. Louis, fb. 4, 1856.

Dr. Aria: Tour Pill ere the paragon of all that is

irreat In medicine. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that hod proved
incurable for year. Her mother has been long griev-

ously afflicted with blotches aud pimples on her skin aud
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Hm and the, Lav. cured be

jxoRQ RIDGE.

Aa a Family Physic.
rrom Dr. E. II". Oucriwrigld, jYew Orieant.

Tour Tills are the prince of purge. Their excellent
niialitiua nriuuM mi cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual In their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

Headache, Slcklleadacfce, Foul Stomach. of
fVoiii Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimort.

DEiRltno. Aim: I cannot answer you wliat complaints
I have ciirs-- f with your Pills better than to say all that tut
pvr tre it with a purgiitive medicine. 1 place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
dioease, and believing as I do that your Pills afford ns the as
best we have, 1 of course value them highly.

Pittsbcro, Ta, Mar 1, 1S55.
Dr. J. C. Atir. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of of

the worst htadacliit any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a ibul stomach,
whivb they cleanse at once.

Yours with great resjct, ED. TV. PREBLE,
Clerk of Steamer CUxrian.

Blllona Disorders Liver Complaints.
isFrovi Dr. Tfieoilore Bell, ofXha York Cits.

Not only are your Pitts admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, but I And their beneficial effects upon io
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-

tice proved more effectual for the cure of biltnu com-

plaint Ibau any one remedy I can mention. 1 sincerely
rijoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-

thy
v

the confide nee of the profession aud the people.

DtPAHTXC.1T OS THI 1KTIRI0R,
Washington. D. C. 7th Feb.. 180. 1

SlRt I have used your fill in my general and hospital
practice ever mice you made them, aud cannot hesitate to
uv tliev are the beet cathartic we employ. Their regu
lating aciiou on the liver is quick and decided, couse-uueul- iy

they are au admirable remedy for derangements
of that orgau. Indeed. I have seldom fouud a cae of
biUout dueua so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Iraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. IX,

Jliytician of tht liarin Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Vi um Dr. J. G. Qt een, of Chicago.

Your Pill have bad a long trial in iny practice, and I
hold them ill esteem as one of the best aperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given iu small dose for
litiout dysentery and duirrhcca. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenient for the use
of women auj children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From ICev. J. I linnet, I'aitvr of Advent Church, UutUm.

Dr. Aver: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
auccers in my family and among those I am called to visit
iu distress. To rvguiate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy 1 have
ever known, aud I can coufideutly recommend them to
my bieuda. Yours, J. V. Ill MLS.

Warsiw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DtAR Sir : 1 am using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-

tice, and mid them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system aud iiuriv ( fotritain of the blond.

JOHN U. MLACIIAM, M. D.

Constipation, Cos tlvens, Suppression,
lltarumatlani, (lout, Neuralgia, Drop-a- y,

lrlyls, Fits, etc.
Front Dr. J. V. Vavjhn, Montreal, Canada.

Too much cannot be ald of yonr Pills for the curs of
crstirtnrtu Ifothers of our fraternity have bund them
as as I have, tbey should join in in proclaim
ing it for the benefit or the multitudes who suner rrom
that complaint, wlikli. although bad enough in iuelf, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I belh-v-

to originate in tho liver, but your Pills anct that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E S.iart, Ffiytician and Midlife, BatUm.

find one or two large doses of your PilK taken at the
proer time, are excellent promotives of the natural tecre-(io- n

when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
etfectual to clranxe the Homach aud txl worm. They
are so much the heat physic we Lave that 1 recommend
no other to my patients.
rrom Uu lien. Dr. Ilawk'J, of tl,e Melhnditi EpU. Church.

PctASH Ilorsr, Savannah, Oa., Jan. 0, 1858.
ItosoRen Eir: I should be nngrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in mv limbs and brought ou excru-
ciating neuralgic jtanit, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding 1 hud the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent apent in Baltimore, Dr. .Mackenzie, I tried yonr
Pills. '1 heir effect were slow, but sure. By persevering
In the use of tnein, 1 am now entirely welL

Fiji at Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., & Dec 1SS5.
Dr. ATR : I have been entirely cured, by yonr Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCEST SLIDELL.

Jt?-- Mnt of the Pill In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quence that frequently follow it incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Pfice, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYZS & CO., Lowell, Mmi
Sold b E. V. Lh'Z, J K. Mujft, mid (i.

M Haiienbufh, Blown ebon.', and by one
dealer in rierv town in ihe State.

April 6, 186 1. ly.

Howard Aociation,
U14 I I A Ill'I lH I A

A Benevolent Iust'tulion esiablshed by,
special Endowmeni, for the Relief of ihe
Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with Viru
lent and Chronic Diseases, and especial-- j

lv lor the Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Organs.

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
Acting to all who apply by

letter, wi;h a description of their condition,
(age, occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and
in case of extreme poverty, Medicines
furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea
and other Di-eas- es of the Sexual Organs,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in ihe Dispensary, sent io the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, fiee of charge.
Two or three 6iamps for postage will be
acceptable.

Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Streei, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

GEO. FAlRCH!L!Sec.
EZRA D HE ART WELL, Presl.

Phikdeh-- r ia, Apnl 3. 1861 ly.

AEtr FALL AND WINTER

HI A It T Z & 12 ft T
HAVEjusi received from Philadelphia a

assonmenl of merchandise,
purchased at the lowest figure, and which
they are determined lo sell for

Cash or Country Produce,
on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Light Sceet. Their Stock con-

sists ol LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, CEDAR-- ,

WARE, IIOLLOW-IVARE- ,

Iron, ftails and Spikes,
BOOTn AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, &c. &c,
In short everv thin" usually kept in a coun
try Store. They respectfully invite their
old Iridiids. and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing

'
. RAYMOND'S FAMILY

S E WING MACHINE!
PATfcNTKD MARCH 9, 1858.

IMIICK 10 HAl II.
F.SSRS. ZUHMNUKi: & liOBBINS, nf
Bloninfiburi;. Iiatiii2 purrhasctl lli ex- -

rluMve risiht ol inn abovn valuable I mpro of
vf.t Cbeaj Patent ' Sewing Machine, for will

County ol Columbia, will be happy io a
-- ripply their frieiuU with the article Inr the
siCfornnindaiionoi them Ives and lamilief. mem

.following are some of the superior
advantages tt is implertieni posaeseen, viz:

i. It sews from 400 to 600 light btilclies
minute. low

2. Double thread Machines aie irom tne and
more complicated character ot their merh- -

. . i i . i i .. i oes.
aniein invanat-i- initiiageo anu n.ieaueu

more or le.-- difficulty ; not bo wtib a
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage, it ir. two and
hours, and it ie threaded easier than a com-

mon pier

3. One
needle.

of the moM valuable features of and

Machine, is the emallnefs and the
comoactnecs of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a board, table or
n.and, in operating order, and removed in

than half a minute.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and ihe

will
produces a eeam, sufficiently strong for
work lor which it is intended, a qual- -
. a HIT f O He

ihcation not known to an nines ot oewm-Machin- es.

lo

6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing

for

a seam so regular and systematic.
Tim team is so strong if well done, lhat the
sponged material will tear before the
se'am will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, ihere are none so cheap anil
dorable as Ilayrnor.d's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapied to all kinds ol work as
experience has proven.- - Ihere are perhaps
none io realy useful, doing such a variely

wore for the immediate ue of the lam-il- y to
circle, and at such a moderate price as

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just
he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,

eic.can be represented or imitated.
9. It is particularly adapteu io all kinds
stiichicg such as gentlemen's shirts,

bosoms, risibands, collars, etc., anil all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, ihis Machine
rather too light ot construction.
10. But we all admit, lhat the advantage
health, and principally to the vision or

evepii mi. need bv ihe use ol sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oilier ad i

antageii.
11. Thi Machine fastens the seam es

wav itself, hi" it it
unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

loo, thus )oucan have it iastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime., espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is lelt unfastened,
you can draw it oul in three second and
save the thread.

For sale by ihe nndersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZAPPING ER.
DANIEL W. UOBB1NS.

Bloomsburg, July 11,1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HEAD IUAKT1?SIS!
3RKELVY, AliAI, fc CO.,

HAVE just received and opened iheir Mock
for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and l.anoom-es- t

assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great attention lo the selection
ol iheir entire stock as lo

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that Use) can compele
with ihe cheape.-t-, and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We LaveaU kinds of goods and wares
io supply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

bazines, de bages, po,ilins parametta cloths,
mohair lustres, mui-li- u de laities, Persiau
cloths, 'jinghams, &c.

WHITE GCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, band and lrimming") laces and
edgings, bonnei ribbons, in large variely, vel-

vet libbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread "loves, rnohair mitt, &c.

A la I K I i 1 S OF i1 A WJ.S ,
broche. Bay Stale, Waterville, black
cashmere, emtirolered, &c. Also a very
large large assortment ol Cloihs, caimers,
saiineis, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coaling vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &e.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of the latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, UARPET-nAGS.FI.OO-

table and carriage oil cloths, mat, rug, bas
keis,&c. Muslins, flannels, licking, dra
pern, lowelings, drillings, &c, in abundance

We invite our Iriends and the public gen
erally to give us a call before purchasin.
elsewhere We have bought our goods it

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will n t

be undersold by anjbody or ihe rest of mai-ktn- d.

McKKLVY, NEAL&CC
Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

3H0T0GRAPHY IN ALL ITS
executed in the besi stile known inthe

r n m m rats rart, al U. U. JtAi.a UALL.tiil, on
Arch Street, East of Sixth, rhiladelphi..

PF"Lile ize in Oil and PaMil,
CSStereoscopic Portraits,
fP" Ambrol' pes, Daguerreotyjies, Su.

For Cai-es-, Medallions, Pins, Rings &'C.

nov 14

Tinware L Stove Establishment.
TIME UNDERSIGNED repectft ly in-lor- m

his old Iriends and cuomers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
iu the abovt establishment, and tie con-

cern wi!) hereafter be conducted b himself
exclusively. He has just recoivet and of-fe-rs

tor saU the largest and nnst ex- -

tensive assoriment of FANCMSTOTYS
ever introduced into this maket.

Stovepipe and Tinware cousautly on
hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usual, nn shrt notice.

The patronage of old friends arl new cus-

tomers is respectfully soliciied.
A. M. IUPERT-Bloomsbur-

Jan. 12. 1853. L

PLOWS, PL0VS !

FIRSTRATE article of Pl-w- on handA and for sale bv
JOSEPH SHiRPLESS.

Bloomsburg, Mach, 6. 161.
"akisk takk I'P thv bed anwalk "

The Analytical Physician amtSurgeon,

I Daily astonishing his patir.ts by ihe
cure nf long standing dieases. HIS

REMEDIES ARE PURELY F EG ETA
IJL.C. He will be at the loll wing places
ihe same dajs of each monthis stated be-

low, when he can be consnltel for all dis-

ease flesh is heir to.
.flLi?rjiIATJQ.N FiEE.

CABINET WARE ROOMS. I r (VV

s. c. hiiiye
i M'ECTFULLY invites the attention of
i.. Public to his extensive assorurietil

Cabinet Furnilote and Chairs, which he
warrant made of good mtlerial and in t f

workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment,

-

can always be found a good assort ed
ot

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE,
which is equal in style bod finish lo that ol
Philadelphia or New York ritiew, and at as

prices. He has Sofas of different style
prices, from $25 to 60. Divans Loun- -

Walnnt and Mahogany; Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and

varieiv of upholstereJ work, with Dressing on

narloi bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
tables, detashu?, cheffeniers, whatriois
corrwdes and all kinds of fashionable

work. His stock of bnteaus, enclosed and
oommon wasnklands, dress-iable- e, corner
cupboards solas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
Ko.tetoa.id pane seat and common chair is

largest in this section ol Ihe county. He
also keep a good assortment ol looking- -

alasses with lancv Eilt and common Irames
will also furnish spring maltrasses fitted

any 6ized bedstead, w hich are superior
duiability and comfort to any bed in a

use. rUoomsburfi-- , January 13, 1858.

ID B IT TPf ,

II. V. IIOWI'R,
8Ui:4KOIN DEXTIST.

y ESPECKULLY oilers hi-- I

nrofessiona! services to the
ladies and fentlemen ol Blooms

burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
all the various operation in Dentistry,

and is provided wiih the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Too'h Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Othx-e-, 3d building ahtve S.A.Wilsons
Carriage Manufactory Main Si., west side.

Bloomsburg. January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBCCH, Iropiittor,
fliAKES pleasure in amounting tothe pub

- lie lhat he has rented and thoroughly
refilled the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
bv James Freeze, in Bloomsburg, ana is
prepared to accomodaiR travelleis, teamster,
drovers and boarders, mis table wi:s oe sup
plied with the test poducts Ihe rnatkets af
lord, and hi Bar wik be constantly furnish,
ed wiih the"choiceUiquors.

Attentive ostle-- s will always be n at
tendance, and he tists his long exparienre
in catering to ihe vatits of the public, and
nis obliging attention to customers wilbe-i-ur- rt

him a liberalshare of patronage.
Bloomsburg. April 21, 1858.

I'loiiranci FctMl DtIicrt'l !

CilEAPLli TIAN THE CHEAPEST !

HE under-igne- ha made arrangeT inents iha will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feel, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper un any bod else in town.
Hi price ar is follows :

Flour 7 25; Com and Oats Chop SI 55 ;

Corn and RyeChop 61 65; Bran SI 10;
I respeciluly solicit a shr of the public

patronage. MOSES COFFMAN
Bloornfbug, June 14,1860.

TiL O OMSK UiG
nvi:tn:i: .mi or.

flHE unlersigned respectfully inform the
ciiizeis ol bloomsburg, and ihe public

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, looted on Main Street, in ihe while
Frame Riilding, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Hock, where he is at all limes ready
to waitopon his customers lo entire saiib
faction

SIAV1NG AND HAIR DRESSING,
Wil be executed with care and neatness

and is ihe most fashionable style, and on
ve'y no'ieraie terms.

ryShampooing, done up in City Sty le.
He olicits public patronage and pledges
his leil enJeavors to give every reasonable
saiiaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Hoomburg, Oct. 12, 1&59.

ACAKD TO TH E S f FFER1 XG

"he Rev. William Cosgkove, while la-

boring a a missionary in Japan, was cured
ofConsumption, when all other means had
faled, by a recipe obtained from a learned
piysictan residing iu the great city of Jed Jo.
. his recipe has cured great numbers who

n- l t 1 .: T iwere euiier.ng irom consumption, uronenn- -

iia Surw Throat I'niirrli an A Pnlils unA iho
debility and nervous depression caused bv
these disorders.

Desirous ol benefiting others, I will send
this recipe, which I have brought home
with me, to all who need it. free of charge.

Address KEY. WM COSCJROVE,
230 Baltic-stree- t,

Brookljn. N. Y. Feb. 27, 1861 3m.

FOR SA
One I.undrfdjTons of Cayuga Lake

IMaster,
AT THE CATTAW1SSA MILLS.

TIHE undersigned would respectfully in--- -

lorm the public generally that they
have on hand a large amount of superior

CA1TGA LAKE PLASTER,
all of which they offer for sale, in large or
small quantities, upon the moi reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article of
pla-t- er would do well to call and examine
this before purchasing elsew here,

C. IV. MKELVY k CO.
Canawiesa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m.

CKAPE YLNES.
YOUNG Vines of iwo ears, ol "Miller's

Burgundy," with beautiful roots can-b-

had : also, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPP1NGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

Blanks of all Kinds
for sale at the Star of ihe North Otllce.

SZOHAlTCrE HOTEL,
iVM. B K00NS, Proprietor.

I1LOOMSUUIIG, PA.
HPHIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the

A- - central portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, has been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared io accommodate traveler,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in 'he moit
pleasant aud agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords,and bis Bar with the choicest liquors.
Altetilise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is Ihe most extensive in
this section ot country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness lo convey passen-
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

WM. 3. XOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

EVAiS & VA'S0,A'H
I'liU a Dlauufaciurcil

immem oA FES;
LVttiiri S,rtiijii fti.ff ...gaatj '' i i niuAiir.i.rriiA.

HKSE Safes are in use now all over ih
Unit "d M iei, and hae been wt

in rnny ti es ; ihe follow it,2 huw au.
oihr instance of their capability in ieni.
ing fire.

n i l A1EK.S dRIDGF, 1

Lanra-te- r Township, July 10, I860. I
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen The small size No. 1 Sala-
mander Sate which I purchased Irom yonr
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in La'r.raster City,

July 20th, 1658, has been subjected to a
very severe test, which it wi;hnrr in a
most satisfactory manner. Thi Sale, corr- -

taining fall my books, Ugeiher with valo- -

ble papers belonging to my-e- lf and oins
to my neighbors and iriends, ami reprr- -

senting a valoe of over Twenty Thousand
Dollars, f20,CO0 was iu my Mill whiett
wbs destroyed on ihe nght ol the 2"Jth oJ
July, lfc60, and pased through ihe fiery
ordeal unscathed The Safe wa on thd
second floor, and fell to the basemem of
the Mill, and was subjected for six bonis
to an intense heat among the ruins, which
waa greatly increased by the combustion of

large quantity of grain confined wntiin
the brick wall. After the fire the Safe was
opener1 ami the books and papers taken out
in a state oi penect preserva'ion. the pa-

per not even being discolored. Tbi fact
was, however, to many, oystanMer a bf.
ter recommenitation oi your Miles itia i

conld be expressed in any oiher wotiid
Irom me. Yours Respectfnlly,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Another Victory lor Evans & JVat-so- n's

SaUoanrier Safe
Owe", N Y .March 27, I860.

Gentlarren It nffords me much pleasure
to in'orm you that the Safe No. 3, upright j
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav-ellin- g

Aaeni, ban passed through an ex-

ceedingly hot fire in a ihree story brick
building, which healed ihe Safe to a white
heat, so thai the corner of it appear me

bin it preserved my books and valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
dolirs, tor which I feel thatklul.

oiiTf, Respectfully,
J. N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. Jone 4th, 185.
Messrs EVANS & WATSON manufac-lure- it

the Fire Proof Safes which have beec
in us since Ihe cotnmecemeni of or
Hank, an. I are supplied with Ihree of Ihe
Patent Alphabetical Bank Lock, and ho
given entire satifaction. Tins Lixk we
have grea confidence in, boh a regard
security and convenience, there being no
chance to blow it out with powder, and ro
key to carry. We consider it out ol the
best anf! sale! Lock riow m use.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre'i Com tb Bank.
HENRY GRAMBO, Cashier.

Great Pire luother Triumph.
Ktioitviile, Temi., March 13. 1859.

M-srs- . EVAN'S & WATSON, Phda'oa.
Gentlemen -- It affords m! great pleasure

to say io jou that Ihe Salamander Safe
which I purchased of you in February. Ib5i ,
proved to be what you recommended il a
sure prolectton Irorn fire. My storehouse,
logether with several others, was burned
tothe ground in March last. The Safe fell
hrougti into the culler, and wa epo-e- d

to intense heat for six or eight hour, and
when it was taken from the ruins and open-d- .

all its contents were found lo be in a
perfect s'ate, the books and the papers not
being injured any whaiever. i tan cheer-
fully recomm-ti- your Sales to the rom-munt- v,

bwlteving, as 1 do, that ir.ey are as
near fire prool as ii is pni.ible for any Sfe
to be made. THOMAS J. POWELL.

I c tcrcsiccs.
U. S. Mint. Philadelphia; U. S. Aienal,

Philadrlphia Si Cat ; N Liberies Bank;
PotistDwn Barik ; Chester Valley Bink ,
Southwestern Bank ol Va. ; Bank of Golds-boroug- h,

N. C. ; Bank of Raleigh, N. C. ;
Btuk ot Salisbury, N C. ; Bank of Jersey
Miore, Pa. ; Bmk ot Newark, IM ; Bank
of Northumberland ; Lewieburg Bauk.

April 31, 1861.

IVYOJIIAK IIOUE,
iumfl laviock, riiui'icitrroic,

WYOMlNfJ, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
fWHE Proprietor respectfully informs his
JL friends and the public eoerai!y that be

has taken charge ol the Jrowung House, i::
the village ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted il out so
as to enieriain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comtortabld

, mail,.1.r rr,nrn. ar ar-io- al,.i
I ". 'and not only calculated io add to the conve

nience and lomlori ol the iravelingcommu-nit- y,

but al-- o to those who would seek &

pleasant summer resort with families.
HIS TABLE will be supplied with the Wet

i the market can afiord ; and his Ba R will be
l furnished with the purest liquors lhat cat:

be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive attention to the comfort and con
veme.ice ol his cuests. and is determine!
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank ng

the first hotels in the Sute.
Ttte Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience iu ihe business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a jud.-cio- us

selection ol the most careful and oblig-

ing servants, he maj be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration o'. the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
Please give him a call, and judge fo:

onrv April 2. IS59.

ft cw Arrival of
SPUING AND SUDIEU GOODS,

David Lowenberg
INVITES auention io his stock of cheap

tlothing at h ie store o l
Mam street, two doors above t he 'Amer-
ican House,' where he has a full assort-
ment of men and boy's wearing apparel ,
including the most fashionable ,

D 11 IS S S O O O I S,
Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coat
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all color,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, sh irta, cra
vats, stock s, cellars ,ha ad kerchief , glove ,

suspenders and fancy articles.
N. B. He will also make to order any

article of clothing at very sbortnotice and
in the best manner. All his clothing is
made to treat, and most ol it is of bom
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBERG.
Bloomeborg, March 13. 1861.

GC0D LIQUORS.
THE undersigned ha opened a new

Store at Mifflinville, Colombia
county and stocked it with a large and

ament of

2a CCS TXT CD 02 S3
All kind, to wbih he invitea the atten-
tion of dealers. His Liquors are of th
best brands, and one trial will aiiefv all.

A. ANDREAS.
M'fflinville. Jnne jr7JL1860.

- r - --w.wi


